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FACULTY COMMITTEE TO 
RECONSIDER PROPOSED 
,TECHNICAL MAGAZINE 
TH E M I S S O U ·RI M I N ER 
~fehol of.~ IJ. ~ · 
ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 1953 NUMBER 26 --------------------------- -- -
Dr. A. C. Spreng of i THETA KAPS HONORED Sigma Nu Advances in [ WEATHER MkN IS CRUEL M D (h • . 
T~e Geology Dept. has , BY VISIT OF FOUN.DER Intramural Sports iTO TEKES AND CHAN.GES et. ept. airman 
~~~s~~~:rsf;~::!;~~1 FATHER s. P. STOCKING ":~~ ~i~.~~ ~~~t~~~!d ! ~!. T~:~~!G~n!1~n~ gone Leaves for Europe to 
S h Th f Tl K ll to represent .the_ fraternjty in I but some of the boys at 11071 
Th f 
. c ool of Mines and Metallurgy, e men ° ieta ap are a campus orgamzahons next year. State Street are st,·11 wonder,·ng · 
e aculty wi ll approve or 15 the author of 8 twenty-five in excellent spirits as· a result 
disapprove the budget , staff and page paper entitled "Mississip- of the beau~fu l spring weather. They are "Duke" Ellis to the\ 'why the weather man is so cruel A d C f 
By G. V . Sa n cianco 
the revised constitution of the pian Cyclic Sedimentation Sun- But then too, there are other Student Council and "Rat" on week ends. The bay ride I tten on erences 
proposed technical magazine for wapta Pass Area, Alberta' Can- reasons, such as the nightly visits Broaddus, I.F.C. scheduled for last week end 
the Missouri Schoo l of Mines, at ada" which was published 'in the to Monty's and the Top Hat. The latest. wo~d ?as it that came off in a big way but it was 
a meeting to be held on Tuesday, April issue of the "Bulletin of Many oft.he boys have contract- Dave Stolte is still m the lead more like a sleigh ride. Once I 
May 5, 1953. the American Association of Pe- ed spring fever, one of the most for "King Je ll ybean"; however, again it is warm outside and we DR, A. W. SCHLECHTEN 
d d
. k Leon Robbins is moving in fast only hope this kind of weather 
As it will be reca ll ed, the ·troleum Geologists." This paper angerous iseases nown to k I 
Facu l ty disapproved the pro- ~o!~e r~;ulttl of di_ntensive field ;
0
:~t ~o:':\ 1;~~\: 0 ;;:-e ~:~~~ ~;" s!:'::t :a::i;rvi!m~':t7t::! :~~! :;: ;i~s f~~::eg ~;i;; 0 ~ut- TO REP_ RESENT U.S. A. AT1 
posed constitution submitted L R un er le irection of Dr. out for this very contageous dis- ~:::c~e::d i!o ~:lo:; t~; The snow proved fatal to ~n_e 
sometime last J anuary of th is· D~pa;t Lau:o~ ?f t~e Geology ease, as no one is immune to it hm k th tyl person last weekend Rea ll y 1t I •1 O.E£C. CONFER£NaS 
yea r . H owever, Dean W ilson ap- men ' mvers1ty of Wis - whether he be an old man of ~:t a on e s e parade was a snowball that gave Bru~s . 
po inted a committee of thirteen, co n
11
sin. The paper dea ls specifi- ninety or just a young Theta the black eye. This statement is , , Dr . A. W. Schl echten, chair -
with Dr. J. J. J eli nek as chair- ca Y with the Banff formation K W~en sp r ing comes a young I made to ~onvmce those peop le I I man of the Metall ur gica l En--
man, to re-study the case . The in which l imestone-sha le cycles ap. m~n s fancy turns_ to - any- that think differently. Speakrng ginee r ing Department h ere at 
committee has subm itted a few of sedimentation were found to Fathe r Sidney P. StoCking, thmg except st udymg Anyhow of T.V Bruns we may add that M.S.M. and J. Bruce Clemm er , 
recommended amendments after ma~e 1:1P larger comp lex cyc les •wbo was inst r amental in the there seems to be a strange he made the ~crifice again This an alumnus of M .S.M. left over 
ob taining information and date which m turn were found usefu l follniling pf the Order of Cardi- attraction to Sigma Nu's in any week is not hi s turn to wear his the last weekend for Eur ope to 
from other colleges and univer - in c_orrelating the formation in na l Me rc ier, visited the house town but Ro ll a on weekends. ring. represent th e Uni ted Sta tes at 
si ti es in the United S tates on sections at Sunwapta Pass and Saturday afternoon. H e to ld The only on e left around the E lections for a new member a series of metallurgical conf er-
prob lems and the work invo lved ~o:1nt Co leman. The area stuilied many inte r esting ta les abo'ut the house on weekends seems to I ences sponso r ed this m onth and 




ude n t Cou nci l a
nd 
In- next in Eu rope by the Organi-
It was reported by Jerry Ho lder, th e sections descr;bed in detail and his part in the purchasing him ,to r oam in g. terfratern ity Coun~ il .were part a ti on for European Economic 
the p r oposed editor, the Staff in th e paper are of particu lar of the Old Cow House. Lead by Phi l Corneli, pitch- 6r!:: ~::: ! g!!! t:~~~s:~i:~ Coope ra tion. 
has ado p ted these recommenda- interest to petro leum geologists Not much ·advance has been ing one of his most b rill ia nt entative and W ill Owens is our Dr. A . \V. Schl echten I Mr. Clemmer is chief of the 
tions and acquired approva l from now intensive ly engaged in the games of the season, the soft- th S d t! ------------1• Sa lt L ake City Station of the 
the Board Of Tr ustees Of Student 
search for oil in Western Can- rn.ade in· the intramura l race ba ll team ca p ita liz ed on a few junio r member on e tu en U. S . Bureau of Mines, and re-
d . th t k Th Id Counci l. Cong r atu lations men DEAN WILSON APPOINTS ada urmg e pas wee . e o errors and an unending num- 1· ceived the degree of Master of 
P ub li ca!tions and th e Studen~ . lucky ho r seshoe fai led us as we ber of bases on ba ll s to knoc k and we know you will do a good S . . M ta ll "' I E 
Cou n cil The revised constituti , ·on i'ob FACULTY MEMBERS TO cience I n e ur 0 ~ca n -
Fo!lrth Annual Ho n ors 
were beaten ou t in the intramur- the arch r iva l Kappa Sigs ou t · · gineering fr om M .S.M. in 1928 . 
an d the committee's proposed al horseshoe race. We also lost in f t t· I th . Spring improvements on the I 
b udget will now be presented to C , 0 con en ion. n ° er mt,a- h f' d how t · MIN.ER ADVISORY BOARD ean Wilson _said that al.-
the Facu l ty for approval. on vocatio n to Be 1 the doubles tennis match, but mural activity T . R. Full er and i:u::e l~as:;::t s sho;:rcu;o:: though the Umted Stat es JS 
The constitution provides that 
there shou ld be a Board for the 
magazine. That with in the Board, 
an Executive Council will be 
nOminated and elected by the 
m emb er s. The Executive Counc il 
sha ll consist of the Editor-in-
Chief. Associate Editor, Assist-
ant Editor, Bus iness Manager 
and Assistant , and Manag ing 
Editor and Assistant. Under the 
divis ions shall be the Advertis-
ing Department, Circulation De-
partment , Publicity Department , 
Art Department: and Editing 
Department , which will be head -
ed separately. The term of of-
fice of the officers .of the Board 
is one year. 
T he committee will recommend 
to the Faculty a sixty-page maga-
zine to be published four times 
'l. year. 
Held Thurs d ay at 10 st ill have high hopes of winning J im Toutz advanced in horse - and a new ,Iavatory and mirrors ?n Apr il 8, Dean Curtis L. [ n ot a mem b er of the Or ga ni-
out in the singles. shoe doubles competition, and in the second floor head. These , Wllson announced that .one fac - 1 zation for European Economic 
The Fourth Ar\nual Hono rs I Chas. Gocke l in singles. The I It b fr h d t 
Convocation wi ll be he ld in Many of . the boys h~ve really last hope in tennis, the doub les improvements will be of great u Y tm:m ~r om e~c ted e;ar - . Coo p eratio n , Dr. Sch lech ten 
Parker Hall Auditorium Thurs- been keeping the mailman and team, b owed out after a heart- benefit to the house. - men as een appom. o a and Mr . Clem.me r we r e sen t to 
day, April 30, at 10 :00 A.M. the telephone operators busy the break ing game Monday. Track The softba ll team lost their j board. of F~cul_ty AdVIsors for take part in the conf er ence dis-
The Faculty has author,·zed past week in their wild scramble workouts have started and are first game this week but they the Missouri Miner. . . cuss ions and to gather inf or-
for dates for the S . g F I are st1·11 determ1·ne to try to get I The P_ urp_ ose of _this board_ lS ', mation on Europe:an met h ods in 
dismissal of all classes between prm orma · beginning to predominate spare t f 1 h h 
10:00 and 10:5 0 A.M. to permit The results must not have been time now. the trophy we j ust missed getting o arr.1.1 arize t e sh_Idents wit I recovering meta ls from low 
attendance at the Convocation . too favorable, as I heard many ------ - last ye'ar. In singles tennis we the domgs ~f _the var~ous dep~rt - grade ores. He said tha t the 
The Annual Honors Convo- rumors of boys who are plan- . sti ll have a chance also. The men ts by ~1vmg out ~orm~twn I conferences opened Mon day in 
cat ion was in it ially suggested ning to go stag, and attempt to I Kano::1 SiQ' Welcomes track team is now working out ~: \:: ~:::~a~: vaa:~
0
~:s~~::~ '!ii0r:~~:ou~ntte : 1~t ~: w::!~ 
by the faculty Po l icy Commit- make out with the other fel- 1N" M I t Th . and here we hope to have a 
tee for the purpose of mak'~g lows girls. (As ever, Liz). ; Ille en ll O ·e1r good team. being done in the individual de- in Stockholi, H amburg, Mil an. 
rn 'F t • _______ partments. and Paris. He added th a t Dr . 
certain awards in public recog- ------- I ra ern1ty This Week i • It is hoped that the creation Schlechten, Mr. Clemme r , and 
nition of superior scholastic at- by Sig Ep Pledges ' to . of this board \Viii bring about the other de legates will visit 
tainment, character, leadership, THR·OUGH MEx1· co BY s . R . t "Bl R ,, a better understanding on the laboratories and p lants in th e 
and eng ineering promise. A " hotrod" and Bob I eI)_ain Ue .OOm 
I st4.dents' part of the department- British Isles, Sweden, Germany, large number of prizes, honor <\UTOMOBILE PRESW,TED The past weekend saw Kap- As workweek Begins al activities. Ita ly, and France to observe 
awards, scholarships , citations, £11;1 s· I · I h d I t 1· · 
etc. will be presented at the ~at 1thgma frwet co~te nTmhe men The softball team defeated Those appointed to the Advisor I researc · an pan prac ice . in 
Convocat ion. Those awards BY JH[ JNTERNATJONAL ~nn,·toatese a ernD, 
1
Y· Che new the Tech Club the low score Board are: Prof. J. J'. Jelinek ore tr eatment a
nd 
meta ll urgical 
. 1 i were a e apman I f 26 24 1 t W d d aft f . . processes. wh1c_h. have. been previously FELLOWSHIP APRIL 24 pledge of the year, Gil "Tex'; I o - as ~ nes ay er - o t~1e Humamties Department, "The treatment of low grade 
pu~hcized will appear in the l Starkweather, Bob "Preacher" noon and. evening. T?e game ~h;irman ;~rof. C. E. Shulze ores", Dr. Schlechten said he re 
printed pr ogram which will in- The next meeting of The Catron, Ralph Jones, Carl I 1~sted unb~ seven -t?1rty be- o e Ceramic Department; P:of. I just before leaving for Europe, 
clud_e all awards made between. International Fellowsh ip will 'I Glaser , Norm H;art, Frank beve me it gets mighty cold R. 1:· R~ssell of the Chemical "is assuming greater impo r t-JERRY SWEARINGEN TO Apnl 1, 1952 and April 1, 1953. '! feature Mrs. Frank Watz pre- Ellis Bill Stewart, and "Skip" I when ?1e sun goes do~. Tues- Engmeermg Department; Prof. ance in the United States with 
Leaders of various honor so- i senting "Through Mexico by I Flack. We extend the fraternal ; day rught we play Sigma N_u J. K: Roberts of th e Civil Engi- the rapid depletion of the high 
RECEIVE AW ARD FROM cieties, professional societies / Automobile" illustrated with grip of welcome to these rr,_,.. 1 and we hope !0 complete th is rn~ermg Department; , Prof. J. M. , grade deposits of iron, copper , 
and campus groups _will pre~ I color~d sli~es. The Fe ll ows?ip's ~nd wish them success as act- 1 ga~\:eef~~u.:~x ;~:~~k. extra Vickers of the Drawing Depart- J 1ead and other vital metals. GENERAL ELECTRIC . sent awards for their respec- meeting will be held Friday, ive members of Kappa Sigma . . ment; Prof. R. E. Nolte of Elec- This prob lem has faced most of 
tive organizations. These April 24, at 7:00 p.m. in Room In intramural sports the Kap~ quiet, _its b~cause our . dog, trital Engineering Department; the European countries for 
Dean Curtis L. Wilson has an- l awards include presentation of 107 of the Mining Building on pa Sigma picture grows dim I Bu~ , is tak~ng a. week m ~t. Prof. D. L. Frizzell of the Geol- many years , and in some r e-
nounced that Jerry D. Swearing- new members; their insignia the M.S.M. Campus: as our horseshoe tennis and Louis. She is seemg hew life ogy Depattment Prof. R. H. spects their methods of metal 
en,~ jun!or student in ele~tric~ an~ awards; indiv idual cash In her talk Mr s. Watz will ·softb~ll teams rr:et earl; de- ~~e t~
1
~ :~lla~i~o~i°::;r~:t ';~~~ Kerr -...of the Mathematics Depart- extraction are more advanced 
engmeenng at the M1ssoun pr:zes , honor awar?s , scholar- present ~n interesting account feat m these sports. The track she'll decide on St . Louis. ment; Prof E. C. Chase of the than ours. The conferences are 
School of Mines and Metallurgy, ships and fellowships, etc. A of the trip which she and her men are working out for the I The pledges working with Mechanical Engineering Depart- planned not only to disseminate 
has been chosen to receive one large number of individual husband recentlYi took through coming intramural track meet l the House and Grounds com- ment ; Prof. R. A. Schafer of the ' knowledge of preseilt practice, 
of the General Electric Engi- av.:-ards co~s.isting of cash I Mexico. and a well-balanced team is ex- mittee are going to repaint the Mechanics Department ; Prof . R. but to study research in pro -






rbf1cates of mer~ts , Th,e journey began at Laredo, pected to represen~ us . in this "Blue Room" as part of their V. Wolf of the Metallurgical De- \ gress and fac ili ties for future 
Indiana-Illinois-1\lt'issouri-Arkan- . ps and fellowships . . sport . . Our champ10nsh1p go_Ifl work week dut ies. There was partment ; Lt. C .C. Gerrard of research to find improved pro-
sas Region. will be announced by a Facult y Texas , and continued far 1~to team of last year remains intact 1
1 
some question as to what color the Militar y Departmen t ; Prof. cesses that will make the 
This award consists of a cer- Committee ' representative. th e •sou th ern part ~f Me:::c-ico and we should be very strong in to paint the room. After serious W. A. Vine of the Mining De- European countries less depend-
along the Pan-American High - this snort. , . . partment ; Gale Bullman of the ent on others for their metal 
tificate which states that it is 1' way. The First Mexican city - \ debate it was ~ecided that blue Athletic Department ; and Prof. supplies." 
given in recognition of outstand- G • visited was I\[onterrey where On the social calendar we ' would be a mce color. 
ing record and achievements. ood Time Had by AJI Mr. and Mrs. Watz obtained see May 9th as the date for l At the I9st meeting Al W. H. Bess ey of the Physics De- Dr. Schlechten is a consult-
In addition there is a cash a,vard At B t s· N } I our ann 1 S th t D Bogu sh was elected to serve partment. I ing metallurgiS t aDd has b een e a 1g ationa 1 many beautiful pictures of this . . ua wee ear ance. . - - ----- .'tl.epartment chairman and 'pro-
of $500.00. , • • · 1 famous steel producing and I This will be the last dance of ! as the. alternate _on the Inter -
Convention In Kansas ] tourist city. I the yea r and a great time is Fr_atermty Council and Art GeoJ D t t I fessor at M.S.M. since 1946. He 
Representative candidates from , . . antic ipated by the few couples : Fmk was elected as the a lter- · ogy epar men received a Bachelor of Science · 
engineering schoo ls in this region A heavy pa ll of gloom has L eaving Monterrey the High- I that will probably be here, i nate for the Student Council. To Acquaint Students I ~egr~e at. the ' Montana School 
are chosen by a faculty commH- settled over the Beta Sig house. wa took them th th gh 
I 
G d 1 k t th b th f of Mmes m 1937 and a Doctor 
~ee at each school. The records Our trusty and faithful mas- th/ pictures~ue ~~~ntain r:~:n- ~i:tin;f ~~~ rt~~eena/te~::::~~i:; J in°~ 0 :cnewo duJes. 
0 0 
you With Course by Field of Science degree from the 
of these men are then submitted cot, Bones , has passed on iilto ery _of the Sierra Madre Orie~- functions. I The o?ly thing the returning Trips for Rock Study . Mnoalsosgaych,.usn elt9ts40I.nsHtietute,vaosf aTses,c ht: 
to a Committee of Judges which \ the ne th er world. Due to an tal m the eastern part of Mex1- . , Convention men had to say 
selects the seven successfu l can- unfortunate . accident on the co. 700 miles inside the country Jim ~lwick has pur~hased a i about their trip was that they The Geology Department of
1 
ant professor of metallurgy at 
didates for awards in this region. premises of Perry's Crescen t Mr. and Mrs. Watz reached the 1936 vintage automobile, for . never want to ride that far in the Schoo l of Mines will con- the University of Minnesota 
At the present time, Jerry l~t T~ursda y Bones had his capita l, Mexico City. In th e wa?t of a b~tter . wo:d, and a crowded car again. duct two field t.rips for their form 1940-42, assistant research 
Swearingen has a grade point brief life. cut shor~ by a mur- week's stay in the capital the y clarms he will drive 1t to his ,-;;;:========== introductory courses , which if engineer for the Anaconda 
average of 2_07 which gives him dero~s hit-run drive r . In the visited and photographed the I summer jo_lJ this_ year. Hope it's successful may be incorporated Copper Mining Company in 
a ratmg in the upper tenth of relatively short time that he famous sights of the Valley of not over fiv e miles from Rolla , N~;~i!s!; B~~l~rDs!~eNdrot:ast as part of the regular curricula. 1941. associate professor of 
his class He is Secretary of the /was with us, he struck up Mexico. Their tour includ ed: 1 Jim. Dave "Lover" . Anderson Both field.. trips will be under minjng engineeri n g, Oregon 
Mtssoun Schoo l of Mrnes Chap- many mhmate acquaintances The Nationa l Pa lace, Chapulte- ha~ r e_turned to action again, there is st ill time for graduat- the supervision of Mr. Wm. Stat'e ~a ll ege, 1942-44 , and 
ter of Eta Kappa Nu, the ,honor- both
1 
,ms1de and outside the pee Castle and Park, The Float- ;
1
h1s. ti::ie w~h the _n~y,rious ing seniors of June, 1953, and Higgs and wi ll be composed of meta ll urgist for the United 
ary Electrical Engmeenng So- Beta Sig house. Everyone on mg Gardens of Xochimilco, and Iodine - nuff sa id.. Last January , 1954., to enroll for the students of his Physical and States Bureau of Mines at Al-
ciety, and is a member of the the campus who knew him was the famous Aztec rums and weekend sa w the weekend the E.I.T. Exam which will be Historical . Geo logy classes. The bany : Oregon, 1944-46. 
attracted by his amiability Ifl Pyramids of Teotihuacan warriors remain in Ro ll a, for given tomorrow , Saturday, purpose of these trips will be He is the author of artic les 
;:udent Council and of Tau Beta there is such a thing as "Dog a change , except for a few of April 25, in the Chemica l Lee- to acquaint the students with in technical magazines and is 
Heaven" I know that Bones 1s Contmumg on the Pan-Amert- the mor e determined ones. It ture Room '111, Old Chemica l an actual visual study of the a member of a number of nat-
The present award 15 not the there Goodbye, Bones We may can Highway further south they looks like "Shotrod" and Bob Bldg., in two sessions from materia l which has been cov- ional societies. He is a lso a 
first that J er ry has receivpf be- I fmd another to succeed you, I visited Oaxaca and tli.e famous were the only one brave 8:00 to 12:00 a.m. and from ered in the class-room. member of Sigma Xi, Sigma 
cause as a h1gh schoo l student, Jbut none to r eplace _you (There archeologica l sites of M1lta and enough to fight "C_ity Hall". 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. I The Historica l Geology field Phi Epsilon, and Theta Tau. 
h e won a Westinghouse "Better are no known surv ivors.) Monte Alban m the same vicmi- 1 Our "Gung Ho" Fliers, Flash He also said that all E.I.T. 1 trip wi.U leave Rolla the 25th Dr. Schlechten is married 
Me th ods" Award. When in high I Don "Average Guy" Haber ty. During their stay in Mexico , Stewart and Skip F lack swal- application forms should be lof April , leaving in the morn- and has three children. 
schoo l , he was Presiden t of the lpassed out cigars at the meet- they a lso 1photograped the vill- lowed the glory boy routine turned in his office at Harris j ng and going convoy style to 
Student Council ing last Monday, night Echth ages of Taxco and Cuernavaco. and have volunteered for the Hall with the $5.00 fee, not !Westphalia, Jefferson City , and •: ::,. 
Last summer he obtained val- "Babe" Giebert ( an average Taxco is the chie f cen ter of ihe I Naval Air Cadets. later than 3:00 p.m. today. I stopping at Columbia for lunch. Bloodmobile will be In Rol -
uab le expe rience wo r k ing with gir l , he says) was the lucky Mexicap. silver mining industry ' W f th d d \ However, app lications will After lunch they w ill continue la at the Methodist Church 
th e Radio Corporation of Amer- recipient of his pin. He' s' not and much beautfiul jewelry l · e. 0 . e pre _ss eman a? still be accepted up to 8:30 east to Fulton and Hermao and 
ica. H e is looking fo r ward to too sure exactly when it all comes from the native work- lmveshgation of the Un-Amen- a.m . tomorrow ,. providing the then returning to Ro ll a. Along Monday, May 4th I p.m. to 
bta" · act· happened - or maybe he's just shops there. Cuernavaca is one c:m, Communistic, Subersive, $5 00 f · th I the way the group will stop 4·30 Pm and 7 pm to 9 pm 
~his 1:~r;;m: r ~~\~~a \ h:x~:~::~ not saying. Anyway, congratu- of. Mex ico's most famous resort I fine happy, pawer crazy ad- fii led ~~ af~ct,:~ames e duly at quarries, b luffs, and other a~d T~e~day, Ma~ ~th 11 a:m~ 
El ec tri c Com pa ny. lations to both of yo u ! cente r s. 1min~atio~, whi~~h ha/ ,bledthisi~ A ll app li catants will be as - !places where they will be ab le to 5:30 p .m. Call 1020 for an 
A flock of happy tired faces I mem rs ry wi mes t o_ obse r ve rock formation fos-
H is ho m e is in Mou nt Ve r non, Eve r yone is invited to attend !semester-W heres the money 1 signed seats during the exam. ls d h appointment. 
Miss ouri. (Continued on Page 4) 1 the mee ti ng. going boys? 1.,..----------~ si '(~~ntin~!deron ~~::~pltic ! •❖.-----------l 
PAGE TWO THE MISSOURI MINER FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 1953 
THE MISSOURI MINER st uden ts, Mr. C. A. Smith, Vice CharleB..iea IA warded tr adi tional "Bull Sessions .'' 
~i:s;d~~t,,,p~r,,y ~:xi:ex!t~~: Outstancling Pledge ~u::1~~ :~~0~r~;~\p~~ile!: 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica-
tion of the studen-ts of th e Missouri School of 
Mine s and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla 
Mo., every Frida y during th e school year. En-
tered as seco nd class matter February 8, 1945 at 
th e Post Offi ce at Rolla, Mo. und er the Act of 
March 3, 1879 . 
was initialed as an honorary Award by Triangle burg, both honorar y members. 
The rece nt high wind s fol- Future r equirements for gradu- member of Keramos . The iMssouri Mines Chapter Coming events at the Rock 
~::e:f ::m~ t:~ass::~: s~~:i~n~; :~~:r;;~fte~:~~~e d:a~::s:i: At the banquet at the Pine ·of Triangle Fra_ternity . cele- ~~~~=. a:;h 1::: :: :/\~;P~~; 
SubSOl'iption Price $1.00 per Semester . (Fea-
turing Act·vities of Students and Faculty of 
~I.S.M.l 
air foIJow ed by a snow job . the writings of Mickey S- . Room following th e initiation ! brated th e forty:sixl h anmvers- future and then the lull of the 
One student told a prof that . . .. This would be a good ' ceremonies, Elli s Smith was ary _of ili e fou nd mg of th : Fra- bitt er end of a spent semester. 
his lectures were interesting course for man y for whom one awa rded firS t prize in the essay termty at a banquet m th e There 's already talk of finals 
and enlight ening. Th e prof re - idea at a time is saturat ion conte st • Smitty read hi s essay!! ~ock Hous e laSt Sund~y. The and the scramble to finish term 
plied that the student shou ld poin t . . . Hi'hly perfumed e ntitl ed "Why I Chos e Ceramic fir st ch~ptez: was es ta~h s~ed at papers plagueing the Frosh ot 
hav e heard him 20 years pr e- men's after-shaving lotion s has Engineering." I the . UmverSity of Illmot 5 , on lat e. 
vio~s when the notes were s t_ill a chance of_ c_ove~ing all fi elds A joint meeting of th e Stu -J :t~:!e 1~~~:~!t ~aes 1°r:~~m; ~t~~ 
leg ibl e Recent song hits of ma le activity if some new dent Branch of the American Davidson h d f th M h - In the Intramur al sports col-
contain a majority which have ! ti tl_es are added such as: Truck Ceramic Society and Missoun l ics .Dep;rtr::nt o n:m ec :~e umn , we v1ctored over Sig Pt 
?een broug~t back from. obliv- Dnve~ ~o. 7; Garbage Wago~ K er amos was held after the program , the Outs~ndmg ~onioay 5~Y ~ ~in h~unr;:arf~t 
t~n , to which they wer e con- No. 6 , Fll'eman Carbon ~o. 14 , banquet Mr C A Smith , th e Pledge Award was presented by mnmg started thge tall A Senior Board sign ed some 20 yea rs ago and Odor of Old Caullflower , new honar y memb er of Kera- Robert Vogt p d t f tl ymg for prizefight ers Th e I , resi en ° ie smgles tennis forfeit resulted 
DANIEL E. GROTEKE ···-··· .. ............. EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
1107 State St. - Phone 1198 
DONALD R. BOGUE BUSINESS MANAGER 
Th e fir st issue of th e MINER . . · mo s, was the guest speak er and I Chapters Alumni Association I form the comcidence of the 
under new management look ed !::~odtob\s:~~~teon.:001:1:~;; he pr ese nted several entertam- to Charle s Lea The speake; game and the match for Larry 
different , could it have bee n ~bile as leep seems to be gain- mg a nd mst ruchonal _anecdot es was Prof E W Carleton of lMurphy. It looks as though 
. . . from his experiences m severa l the C1v1l Engmeermg Depart • we'll have qwte a golf squad th e lack of jokes of th e "below mg popularity m the MS-M ha f C E i the curbstone type ?? l Oh hum P scs o eram1c ngm ee nng. ment Hi s topic was, "Triangle, this time , with "Bryon" Lane, 
401 f:, 7th St. - Phone 1090 c assr oom · · · · · ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ a Lifetim e Guarantee ." At the 11Ben" Venson , "S lugger" 
~ comp letion of the program Hempkin, and "Putter" Good-
. MANAGING EDITOR MR. LYTLE TOTALK TO Keramos Celebrate those presen t adjourned to the sey. 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR MSPE AIEE IRE AT THE Following Initiation ~ 
JOSEPH LESYNA .......... . 
PAUL R. DOUGLASS 
THOMAS V, BRUNS . 
WILLIAIII L. MCMORRIS . . ADVERTI:::T~A~,::: flilEETING ON MAY 1ST, 
0
!h!h!~:o!~ugh~~1!~ of -] 
There will be a joint meeting Keramos , the nationa l profes- , 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
Above the Bowling Alley 
WILLIAM A, GARTLAND 
JAMES ELSWICK. 
MORTON L . ~mLLINS 
GENEROSO V, ,SANClANCO .. 
RAYMOND A. STEW ART . 
... CIRCULATION MANAGER of th e Rolla Section of Mi s- sional Ceramic Engineering 
.................... EXCHANGE EDITOR souri Soci ety of Professiona l fraternity, held an initiaton 
En gineers, Misssouri School of April 14 in room 102 New I 
. FEATURE EDITOR Mines Br anch of MSPE, and th e Metallurgy Building. The fol-
Missouri School of Min es Joint lowing Ceramic Engineering 
· FEATURE EDITOR Student Branch of the AIEE-IBE students were initiated: 
SECRETARY May 1st, a t 7 :30 P.M. in room Ellis J . Smith 
103 , Old Chem. Bldg. Robert E. Farris 
HJt•s New - It' s Beautiful " 
PHONE 799 Michelob on Tap - Phone 248 - George Cornick 
GRUEN WATCHES 
I 
HAl\llLTON WATCHES TUCKER DAIRY 
I 
Don ald L. Kummer 
Mr. C. M. Lytle , immediate In addition to the above Diamonds - Columbia True Fit 
Always Ask For ... past president of the MSPE , willi -·-- ----- - --
speak on "The Profe ssion So-~ Expert Watch and Jewelry Re• 
ciety and Enginee rs". Mr. Lytle! pair - All work Guaranteed. TUCKER'S ICE CREAM is a native Missourian and ' 
started his eng ineer ing ca reer, 
while st ill in high schoo l wo rk- I 
ng as a deta il draft sman. Aft er I 
graduation, in 1921, he took a 
position as clerk in the Volt age! 
Operating Departm ent of the - Rolla, Mo. -
Kansas City Power and Light j - Always First Run-
Company. In 1933 Mr. Lytle was i Thur. , Fri. , Sat. , April 23-24-25 
In th.is weeks epistle , the tures are often mad e distinctiv e placed in charge of all Engl4 Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
shaft will attempt to portray by their appearance and dre ss, nee ring and Est imating of Over-I Carlton Heston 
the numerous and varied ad- suc h as kn ee length key chain s, hea9- Transmission and Distrib u-
1 
Rhonda Fleming 
vocations at which the Miners multi•colored shoes , and unde- ton Systems. In 1939 he was "PONY EXPRESS" 
Sun., Mon. , April 26·27 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
Alan Ladd . Arlene Dahl 
spend their non •existant spare scribab le headwear . These per- made Assistant Sup er int end ent 
tim e. To begin , I mus t point sons, sti ll showin g human fea- of the Overhead Syst em. H e was 
out that the Miner , is by na- tur es, are termed as "cats", or \ made manager of the Engin ee r-
ture, a nocturnal creature . Hi s of late, ' 1be•bops". Despite his ing Department of the Kan sas 
daylight hours are spent in manner of dr ess, perhaps the City Pow er and L1ght Comp any uoESERT LEGION" 
periodic slumber sessions held most outstanding of his c1:iar- in 1949 . I Tue ., Wed. , April 27·28 
in classrooms about the cam • acteristics , is the peculiar ver- I Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
pus . Thus rested and in vig or- sion of speech , apparentl y a Mr. Lytle h~s been a _member GIRLS OF PLEASURE ISLAND 
ated , the se prodigies of the en- dialect of our languag e. of th e American InShtute of Lee Geno - Elsa Lanchester ! 
gin ee ring profession close their May I cite th e following as Elec~ical Engineers since 1931. ------·---- _ 
books and venture forth to par- examples of this new usage. He is also a member 'of the Thur., Fri., ,Sat., April 30 -
take in the unmatched oppor- Two men traveling on th e Engineers Club of Kansas City , May 1·2 
tuniti es for entertainment desert £or' da ys paused for a th ~ El~ctric_ Association , . the Shows 7 and 9 p.m . 
which may be found in the sur- rest One man disrobed pulled I Missouri Society of Prof essional Percy Kilbride - Majorie Main 
rounding community. No one on · a sw immin g su/ t , and 
I 
Engneers , th e Kan sas Cty Club " M. & PA KETTLE 
find s it however , and the re st- stretched out on the sand, bask •! a nd Ch ambe r of Comm er ce. At ON VACATION" 
less adve nture~ s are agam in mg in the sun His compam on 
1 
~re~entf Mr Lytle is vice pre si• ~
sea rch of d iver te d mter ests 'i nqmred "I say old chap , 11 en ° th e 7th Dist rict of f LET'S GO TO 
Great hoard s of th ese see k- ,do hope· you know there's no l:me ncan In sht ut e of El ectrical RITZ 
er s of mtr1gue and romance wate r for miles" His be•bop ngmeers J The Rolla 
flock to the oft-fr eq uented fri end reph ed, uI know there 's ! 
music room m th e Old Met no water , but dig this crazy I STUDENTS (  f AVQR Of I 
Bui lding and settle back m the I beach". Another s tudent of the [ ' 'l ALWAYS COMFORTAl>L~ 
deep plush chairs, !~rap tured "be-bop" lin go ent ered a restu - lJNL[MJTED CLASS ClJTS I 
m such classics as No Help rant and ask for a piece of ! I ~~:- April 24~ 
Wanted," uHambone", and app le pie Th e waitress ex• : The Student Prmtz, M1ss1ss1pp1 Sat. Continuous from I p.m . 
.. 'When You Say I Beg Your churned, "The app le pie's I Southern College , took an tn· James Stewart in 
Pardon, Th en I'll Come Back lo! gone" To tlus our friend ex• formal poll among students m I "NAl{E D SPUR" 
You ". claimed, "Good, I' ll take two nearby colleges, and found them and 
Un fortunately however, pieces" A s1m1larly affected I overwhel.mmg ly m favor of un- "NEVER A DULL MOMENT" 
many of the st udent body are weatherman annou nced, "Cool I hm,ted class cuts. With Ire ne Dunn e 
not so cu ltur ally minded, and loday, gone tomorrow". Th e i Some of the comments: "Some Fred I\facM urray 
turn to less dignifi ed past- supporters of this new cu lt de- / professors have the idea th at -- ---
times. We are, of course dis• clare that Teddy Roosevelt was I their lectures are the only mea ns Sun., Mou., Tue., April 26-27-28 1 
cussing only th: majority,_ and a st~d_ent of Hbe:bop", as ex • 1 by which a student can acquir e Sun . Continuous from 1 p.m. 
need not mention that mmule emplifled by his statement, a satisfactory knowledge of th e Abbott & Costello , 
few who idle away their hours t "Dig that canal." , course." "GO TO MARS" 
-ugh-pardon the expresssion I The new trend is especially I "The cuts sho ld b r .1 d I Wed. , Thurs., April 29 . 30 -studying. pr eve lant amo ng jazz mu- u e un ,mi e 
Th ere are als o a number sic ians, and accordi ngly "be. I because the _student knows how [1 A<lmission 10c and 30c 
who have an expressed intere st bopers" hav e their own tastes I many cuts J11s gra des can affor d Barbara Stanwyck 
in membe rs of the opposite sex, in music. A newly wed coupl e .. ·. If the student is failin g the Barr y SulliYan 
!b.o't these of course are out. of "bopers" were walking I subJect, he sho ul~ natura ll y at- "JEOPARDY" . 
side my topic for th ey certain- dow n the street when they were 
I 
te nd classes. and if he ha s very and 
Jy aren't at MSM. · confron t ed by a serious auto good .. grad es he can afford more Dorothy McGuire 










"A World-Beater For Comfort" 
Students Say Of Arrow Bi-Way 
Recent surveys on Americ a's campuses shmv that Arro,v 
Bi-Wa y is gainin g in popularit y every day. The reason: 
the !ow-setting, no-neckband collar that gives extra free -
dom at the thro at for extra comfort. Availa ble at all 
Arrow dealer s. 
ARROfV SHIRTS 
SHIRTS • TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 
By a process of elimin ation acci dent. Th e ni ght air was I cuts. (AC P ) Dana Andrew s 
we have narrowed down to two split be the shatering of gla ss, - ------- "I WANT YOU" I 
remaining factions , the "High• the gri nding impact, and the.Little Willi e ~ __;-.... \
1 
~ ~ ~,::-- '. l~-.. .... 
waymen and the State Stre et screech of met al agai nst metaL]Feeling fine! .............. .,. /t1I ~,'i~ !\ii /i i,---,,~ -
1111 1i\1 Joy Boys". The for mer exist \To this th e ca t remarl$:ed , 1 • I l.f 1111 •• f (.) I .l it / 1 ~1 - ·i - I f'/ j I It' in world of pink elep hants and "L isten Dear, there'r p!ayi ng[Sto le hi s fat her 's favorite wine , [ 1-4• . :::t-JI u \ : ,1 • ·\ 1 ,; ~ 1 /l' , f • \ amber fluids, wh1le the latt er our song." A b us, carrymg a M~ther seeing he was plastered, -. THEATRE- -I-~ \ \ } , ~ff\.~ J , ~ I /1 / are ad dicted to ma lts at Tuck - load of musicians on a moun•] Cned: "Go to bed, you little 1 I ..,_,__"/\./ \/ ~\- ,)' J ~ ./ \ ] 
ers and " thrillers " at th e local ltain road, overturned and I booze hound." - Rolla's Fa mily Theatre_ ~ 1 • , ~7 " ,' ~ 
cinimas. crashed down a mountainside, • • • . . 
No.w; that we have an over- crushing the. bus and _scattez:ing I In Hollywood, one j ani tor's Sat~~~n~:,~•
0
~p::~n~\25 m \ ': -g 
all picture of the general class- dead and maimed to eit her sid e . salary includes room and boar d 
II 
p. · I V 
ific ations, I wou ld like to , call One musician was thrown inlo I and any little extras he can SAVAGE MUTI NY" 
y our atten tion to one faclion
1 
a tree top and surveying the! pick up. Johnny Weismuller as 
in partic ular , one which is l b loody scene ex claimed, "Some~] Jungle Jim 
finding its way into the very body goofed!" Also there's the ----·-------· and 
heart of our soc ial system, and I case of the cat who appraised\ 'RIDERS OF THE DEADL!NE' 
even going so fas as to destroy Paris's Iffel Tower and came I Hopatong Cassidy 
th e grou ndwork •of the English out with "Dig that crazy I 
language. Th ese curious crea- shaft". You 've had it. Sun., Mon.1 April 26 ·27 
.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,. ) s.~;Rg~~i~;~sd~o:;L1L~!!1· 
I Bela Lugosi 
I Dean Ma rtin . Jerry Lewis 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? Campus capers call for Coke 
Clothe s Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired 
Quick Service 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
704 Rolla St. 
\ Tue., Wed., A1>ril 28·29 
I Bargain Nights 10c and 20c 
ln th e Spnng, young folks' fancy 
lightly turns and !urns and turns. 
Right now-refreshment's in order. 
Th ey 1l have a Cok e. 
\ ~ -- ✓ 
'0 r 
? 
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I I F■ I B IOOLFMENPLAYAGAINSl'l ·~ . . ~ M . D f d b ntramura . ma s to e ~Jftt~~!bi "■llll 11 ".
4
• iners e eate y 
Played This week for th eir meet wi th Prmcipta :~~ : :':\:,:,, . w ~~: : Southern Illinois Univ. 
~t E?Jt;r:fif f }~i:¥-1~?~~ ~· '' ''"@'W"'"" <~11  (Gre;~:!!:~·· 880:~:~ TWO M~! 
The boy s are pouring on the 
steam as the spring intramurals 
begin again after a short spell 
,of cold weather threw the games 
.and matches behind schedule. 
Still out in front in softball 
is Beta Sigma Psi , who defeated 
Pi Kappa Alpha and Lambda 
Chi , who defeated Tau Kappa 
Epsilon . These games left only 
the two teams in the ~inners ' 
bracket, and they sent the Pikers 
and the Tekes to the loser 's 
bracket . Accompanying thes e 
two teams in the loser 's bracket 
are Sigma Nu and Triangl e. 
Sigma Nu defeated Sigma Phi 
Epsilon , and Triangle defeated 
the Dorm, thus leaving the two 
1osing teams out of the race. 
The country boys are still 
1hrowing the horse shoes around. 
In the singles, only Burton of 
Wesley remains in the winners' 
bracket after his win over ,Moel-
1er of Beta Sigma Psi. / Along 
with Moeller in the losers' brae-
Ket is Smith of the Tech Club 
who defeated Sigma Nu's singles 
"Jllan, Gochel. 
Getson and Knearen of Kappa 
Alpha are waiting to pla y the 
winn er of the losers ' bracket 
-after defeating Fuller and Tout z 
of Sigma Nu. The Tekes have 
Lester and Slrtith still in the 
-race and Sigma Phi Epsilon still 
h.as Trytko and Stewart. One of 
these three teams, Tau Kappa 
Epsilon, Sigma Nu , or Sigma 
Club player, Meek, has taken B J 1 Cooksey The Miner thincl:ids lost to a [ 220 - Time: 0:23.0. 
first place in the winners' brae- The hlgn spot of th e season Y oede · 1921 This is till 0 strong S.I.U. team by a score of l. Sprehe thus far, is Captain Lanning'! On May 15 the covet smce • s n 
ket after defeating Egan of Beta 
11 world record by a long shot. 83 I/3 to 48 2/3. In their loss 2. F. Smith Sigma Psi. In the losers' bracket, amazing , lO u nd er par, 62• a- heavyweight boxing crown wi It seems that a pitcher for the the silver and gold garnered four 3. Budde 
along with Egan, are Bruns of gainS
t 
Drury . This is on of th e be at stake as defending champ- Washington Senators did even firsts and e ight sec onds. Firsts Pole Vault-Dist: 11', 6" 




fer of Theta Kappa Phi. Bruns tercollegiate golf th is year. tender Jersey Joe Walcott. J er- May of that year "unknown" by Ashley, shot;. O'Brien, discus; 2. North 
remains in th e race after win- After Satu rd ay's meeting, th e b tr • t · by the name of Walter John - and the mile relay team which 3. La Bouff Linicers pla y host to Kirk sv ille sey Joe will e ymg o regain · · 
ning by forfeit over Murphy on May 2, and the M.I.A.A. out- his hold on the championship son hande~ the Yankees three continued wit hits winning rec- Noe 
of Pi Kappa Alpha. Schaeffer door meet on Ma y 8 and 9. The whi.ch he lost not too long ago. ! shut outs m four days. ord this season. 2 Mile - Tim e: 10:57.0. 
is said to be doing very good in postponed match with St . Louis If he succeeds he will be the RESULTS TRACK 'MEET L Gregory 





e losers' brae- ______ weight title in boxing history . world . In Denver , Colorado an Tuesday , April 2J, 1953 3 · Wagn er 
ket by winning over Allen of Pl't'IJIJI~ SQUAD ~ oBth men are good fighters , d d d S h 1 Discus - Di st · 115 3' 
\Vesley . 'lr.J.11\LJ lft.liLlll and well versed in the ways of ~:!:1'~::.: co::nsati~:.:1" f:r Mile - Tim e: 4:52.2. c 00 1. O'Brien . . 
Th e Tech Club is showing good WASff"llG'fQN U SAT l the ring. Rocky; is favored by injuries received while playing 1. Gregory SIU 2. Shcriederheinze 
form in Tennis by having an- 111 • • many since hi is the youngest college football for Denver 2. Edmunds MSM 3. Schmidt 











in the doubles winners' bracket yesterday "Take Johnny Miles is older, 39, and perhaps a little All you he---m-en-who are in-1 2. Ni~kolaus SIU 3. Wilson 
waiting for the next match a- for example. He 's a fine potent- slower, aild not quite so fancy terested in making an impres- Sm.Jth SIU Mile Relay - Tim e: 3.39.2 





in the losers ' bracket are Spitler be much better if he had pl ayed years of experience behind him chance. On June 
6 
and ?, the 440 _ Tim e: 0.53.2 2. SIU 
;::m::n°~n~i s~i1~: ~~~;: to ~::;:::~!;:it~ ~ coach men - ::i ::~:es r~; ;thh~~! 1:e~r:; Senior National A. A. U. Weight 1. Williams MSM J avelin - DiSt : 167' ¾" 
ma Phi Epsilon·, and Philips and tioned was the younger players them. lifting contest will be held at 32 .. BB,.leyrtmhean SIU 1. Schniderheinze 
Indianapolis, Indiana . Also a SIU 2· Carlile Macias of Trian gle. Defeated by [ failure to practic e. "To be really 
100 
_ Ti me: 
0 1 3 
3. Paschedag 




the Dorm, and defeated by Pi I da y but these summer jobs just It seems th at Ste~ Bilko ; s _______ 
2
. F. Smith • MSM MSM 
Kapp a Alpha were Spahn and don't allow that. If we had a going great guns th. year. ,,s 3. Schuppert SIU SIU 48 2/ 3 
........ ····· ······· ··········· 83 1/3 Burn s of Theta Kappa Phi. [ little more experience, we could he . " up to sta Y t is ~ear.' J' Footpad: "Hands up , or I'll 
h J t agam ?? More power to him if shoot?" (Drunk elevates one Sh ot Pu t - DiSl: 40' 8 ½ "MSM "Mother," quer,·ed the 11·tt1e Phili ps and Macios. ave os beat anyon e. Th e boys try har~ , he can make the grade. It 1. Ashley 
but one gam~, and. this one was are __ easy to coac_h, play their seems that some of th e hopes I hand.) t' "1': 2. John son SIU tot, 'Do fairy tales always be-
to the stand ing winners of the positions well, but,~u st need some of the Cleveland Indians for a Footpad: "Get 'em both up!" 3_ Brentz MSM gin with 'Onc e Upon a Time'?" 
Winners' bracket. tournament pla y. t thi year have been Drunk: "Hie-why should I- Hi gh Hurdles_ Tim e: 0:l 6 .5 "N o, dear , ~eplied his mother. 
Making the trip to St. Lo~is ;>;;;r~. Doc~ors have said that hie-I'm half shot already." 1. Wilson SIU I "They sometim~s begin with 
this weekend where !hey will Luke Easter, one of the best l 2. Nickolaus SIU 'My love, I w ill be detained at 
oppose a _strong w_ashm,gton ~- long ball hitters in the ieagu e "Gosh, Joe , I wish I had my 3. McCallon SIU the office tonight." 
I 
squad, will be Miles, Bolesk1 , today will be out of actioii for wife back." 880 - Tim e: 2:02.2 
Sauselle , Grey a~d Gregorie . I at le;st a couple of month s. [I . h B.11?" 1. Gregory SIU "How do you get rid of coot-SNO-WITE GRILL 
I 
Tasty, Healthful Food 
Pl.easing Atm-0sphere 
Efficient Service 
Next to Ritz Theatre on Rolla Street 
EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE 
B-ILL AND DON , PROP. 
Cold Beer Liquors 
Next door to Yellow Cab Phone 746 
CESSNA AIRCRAFT COMPANY 
America's Leading Producer of 












Development & Design 
of 
e Diversified line of light commercia l ai ri,Jan es 
• Helicopters 
e Military Liai son Aircraft 
• !\-Iilitary Jet Aircraft 









Of these men, Miles, Sauselle, He was told to stay off his "Where is s e, i . 2 A derson MSM ies?" 
! and Boleski probably will get feet for at least six weeks. f "I =:~:~ her for a bottle 3: M~rkel SIU "Easy. Rub down with alco-
1 th e nod in singles competition. This means he can ' t even keep 
O 
.. ;ow .. -~Ou realize how Broad Jump - Dist : 21' 4½ " hol and take a bath in sand. 
I in shope for th ese six we eks. much you love her , is that it?" 1. Bavel SIU The cooties will get drunk and 
l She: "Joe proposed last night Do I detect a µint smile 0~ "No , I'm just thirsty a~ain." j 2. K. Smith MSM kill each other throwing rocks ." 
, and I'm mad." the faces of _the Y'ankee fans. 
Friend: "What's wrong with Thi~tt;m~ ~y b; ~mp~ed 
marriag .~?" . , I~ 1:ok in es:he ~oxee scor: s~ ;, Th at isn t what he pro- daily and notice the record 
pose · which Alex Kellner is racking 
• • • 1 up. He has fed the Yankees 
Just because my eyes are red l two successive shut outs and 
roesn't mean I'm drunk. For all I made them like it. It might 
you know I may be a white ,. be noted that he is the second 
rabbit. 
1 




Cities Service Gasoline 
/ 
Ethyl 24.4 Regular 23.4 
Across From Fire Station - Wm. L. Chaney, _Prop. 
PHONE 62 601 PINE 
MAW'S STORE 
LIQUOR - WINES - DRAUGHT BEER 
Free Delivery 
EDWIN WNG COFFEE SHOP 
- SERVING -
Good F;ood at Popular Prices 
WITT CLEANERS 
Miss Viola McKinney 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 
110 W. 8th St. Phone '76 
A. E. Long, M.S.1\1., Ex '22 Lois S. Long William S. Jenks, Jr. 
WNG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pin e St. "SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS " Phone 25 1 
I 
I 
It took 100 years of engineering 
Set ttiat tiny speck of oxide on a hair -like 
wire? It's called a thermistor, and 
it's the first practical thermally sens i-
tive resistor. It's so sensitive it will 
measure temperature variations 
within one-millionth of a degree. As 
a circuit element and control device, 
this small, stable and rugged unit 
bas a place in a variety of electrical 
circuits. 
Althouiti the thermistor is the smallest 
and, in appearance, one of the simp-
lest devices made by West.em Elec-
tric-manufacturing unit of the Bell 
Telephone System-it was more 
than 100 years in the making. 
lack In the 19th Century -some time 
before Western Electric was founded 
in 1869-Michael Faraday studied a 
curious thermally sensitive resistor 
material similar to that used in 20th 
Century thermistors. As Faraday 
and others aft.er him discovered, the 
trouble with making effective use of 
this material was that different units 
made by what seemed to be the 
same process, showed large variations 
in their behavior. The problem of 
how to control the amount of im-
puriti es present in the material was 
finally solved a few years ago by our 
reeearch t.eam mates at Bell Tele-
phone Laboratories. 
Once beyond the laboratory stage, 
West.em Electric's engineers tackled 
the job of rnass-produ.cif'8 the hard-
to-handle oxides. After many trials 
they got a pilot line in operation -
then a full scale production line 
through which compressed powders 
of thermistor material could be sin• 
tered into a strong, compact and 
bomogenous mass. Today reliable 
thermistors are being made in many 
shapos o.nd sizes-small beads, rods, 
discs, wnahers- t o meet va r y ing 
circuit and d es ign problems. To 
make this possible, Western Electric 
engineers had to find new ways to 
apply n slurry of oxides on wire; new 
ways to extrude and mold oxide 
mixtures. The thermi.stor taku many form$ ~ 
r:::1Jt'Jg°:C~ty~~:=in~/::.Ci::. 
larcircuit. 
WANT TO KNOW MORE? 




1005 Pine St. 
~~';!,::nnt'!':: :lc; i~:f,~ ~:~j!~d 
•orted every day. The basic component , 
an <Jnde, has a large rtqratiue temper-
ature coe/fiCUnl of resi.shuity. I 
[ At Wu tern Elutric's Alleniown (Pa.) At eYlfJ tum, the thermistor has pre-sented fresh challenges to our engi-neers. Engineering is like that nt Western Electric-where t.echn.ical men of varied skills pool their knowl -edge in n oonsta.nt search for new 
and better ways to do things. 
:~1:~~u~:~~o~fte::! 
titled, "Thermistors as Components 
Open Product Design Horizons.'' 
r-----------------------~ I WESHRH El.fCTRIC COMPANY I 
CESSNA AIRCRAFT COMPANY 
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TELEVISION CLI IC AT
MSM ATTENDED WITH 
GREAT INTEREST BY 
TELEVISION. REPAIRMEN 
New Members !'THIRD SURVEYING A D New Offic ers Elected PUSH BUTTON LEARNING "Weddin g Ring" 'New Officers EJected 
We]comed by Lambda I MAPPING CONFERENCE To Serve Tau Beta Pi EXPERIMENTED O  TENN,. lik~ 0 :i;ati:s tio; ;c!~t ~;is~a ~hil~ For Comipo-Year bv 
Chi Alpha Aftei: 'HELD ON,MSM CAMPUS On Tu esday ,April 21 th e UNIVERSITY'S CAMPUS ba by boy. Emi ly Tru st and her Theta Xi Fraternity 
Init iation Sund ay Friday and Saturday of la st MB istsoup~i hB]edta Ch apt~er fof Ttal u Knox vill e, Ten n. - (LP .) - ~:::~ v:~:: io~efi~ i◊.rw J tehresyir_ In a m ee ting h e ld las t' w ee k , . 
The Telev ision Clinic he1d Lasi Sunday afte rnoon the 
Alpha De l ta Chap ter of Lamb-
!~~ii~e~~~4 :;r ~:s o~;~vi~~~ da Ch i Alpha •condUc ted sp ;-in g 
mid-semeste r in iti atio n by we l-
spo~so re~ b~ t he Electr ica l roming George Gr atz and Fred 
Engmeermg Departme, nt was J anesky nto L am bda Chi Alpha, 
ve ry successfu l accordmg to. I. After th e forma l ceremon ies 
H. Lovet t , ?~partme ~t Chai.r- both new init iates we r e trea ted 
": an. :'h e Ch mc, th e ftrS t of its to a b ig steak and a movie by 
kmd m th e. ~ta te, w_as atte nded their new fra terna l bro th ers . 
by 31 :e1ev1s1on se_rv icemen who Th e memb ers will have to see 
we r e m te re.sted m_ rece nt de- hOWi long th ey ca n kee p their 
vel opm ents m :h: fi eld s of VHF sh in ing new pi ns . 
a nd UHF t.e1:v 1s1on. L ast week eigh t pledges we re 
Th e Chmc wa s pr ese nt ed fon ;nall y pl edg ed by La bda 
throug~ the Univ er sit ts Adul t Chi. Th ey ar e : Gil Brown ,mDan 
~ducation and ~ x te~ s1on Serv - Norm an , Orvis Brown, Bob 
ice under th.e dir ection of D~. Auld, J erry Over ton , H enry 
Amos J. Srud er.. Dean Curb s Schneider Loren z D err d 
L. Wil s?n opened the Clini c by For est Non. Congr~tul~ti:~s 
welcommg the enrolle es to the men. 
Missouri School of Mine s cam- Seem s ·that on e of th e follows 
pus. wa s feeling blu e last week so 
The progr am , planned by he had to have his girl down 
P~ofe~sor Rog er Nolt e, was for the week-end. My but it 
high-lighted by the Monday must feel good to get away 





n ~ia t:: 0:ti!~~ must keep that Columbia gir} happy. 
new and int eresting field of D "D ,. 5 "Ultra High Frequency Tele- . on. oc tevens had a 
vision." Mr. James Gutman of ht~le trouble last week-end. H e 
Sylvania Electric Products said that after he had taken 
Company presented th e MondaY his girl hom e Saturday night 
luncheon program by talking on he ran out of gas. Too bad it 
"'The Business of TV Servicing ," didn ' t happen before . yo~ took 
He told of many practices that her home , Doc , or did it. 
would make the busin ess of by Fred Janesky 
tel evision easier and more eco-
nomically sound, The luncheon 
program on Tu esday wa s sup- BETA SIG 
plied by Mr. E. E. Kissick of (Continued irom Page 1) 
the Hallicraft ers Company of returned from the National 
':hicago. Ve:y i~teresting and .I Convention in Kansas last Sun -
timely technical mstructon was 1 day. It seems that a great time 
furnished by Professors Roger ( wa s had by all I understand 
E. Nolte and Gabriel G. Skitek that Diamond Jim Sommerer 
of the Electrical Engineering ! liked it ther e .so much that they 
• Department , and by Mr. Carl had to carry him home. An-
Finzer of the Motorola Campa- ; other unfortunate incident 
ny of Chicago. A display of which occurred during their 
television equipment and its 1 st ay happ ened to Don Harber. 
application to servic e work was I (That guy 's real1y getting in 
furnished by Mr. Lloyd Austin I th e news.) Don was utilizing a 
of the Simpson El ectric Compa- 1 certain commodou s a rticle of 
ny of Chicago. On display were ceramicware when the clean-
many new television products ing woman came J round and 
including UHF equipment and insi sted on swabbing down the 
antenn~s . I bathr,? om . Don ' s ,, onl y remark 
An rtem that received much wa s Here , here , and was fol-
attention wa s a color-coded map lowe d by a blushing face and 
classifying th e television trans- 1 a rush of feet. · 
e a 1 e a mee m g ·or 1e P ush button lea rnin g ha s com e 
wEdeueckats1·•own aMnd.SE.Mx.teannsd1·onitsSeArvd1~clet election of officers. Tho se to the Univers ity of Tennessee's Our best Get We ll Wis hes ar e the foUow ing wer e electe d of-
play host to more than 150 engi- ;~~;~! !:m'::':;:; ,:;r ing th e caµipus. An electro nic dev ice ~:~n::: 1:oel;;;;x :r~:t~~ *~:~: 0 i/ :a ~~~~i';y~ si Ch apter, 
neers and surveyo r s from every President: J ames Hig hf ill ; now be in g use d experim enta lly a meeting at Mr s. Wil son 's Pres ide nt-Arthur Canad y 
niche and Corner of the State of Vice-Pres .: Ly le Shi elds; Tr eas - by th e Coll ege of En gin ee ri ng home on April 20 . Go od Luck Vice-Pre sident - John Can- r 
Missouri. Also, inclu ded in the urer: Sidn ey Cole; Corr espon d- enab les the st ud ent to r egiste r Gi r ls.. ady Jr. 
•group were about 30 women ing Secy: Scott John son; Re- an imme di ate p rot es t wi th out Shi rl ey McCormick is in Treas ur er - Watson Rasey 
from the U .S.G.S. and r epresen- cor ding Secy : F red Camp en; inter ru p ting h is prof ess9 r if he cha rge of our Coff ee Urn Pro- Se cr etary - Willi am Ha ys 




- Clyde Wick. 
Un iversity of Ill inois and Kan- _______ t ure. ) wis h to buy a tub e of sham poo. Hous e Man ager - Martin 
sas Sta te, GEOLOGY DEPARTMENT Call ed th e "st ud en t r eactio n I He r ph one numbe r is 537 _w, Pr a ger. 
The occass ion was the third .,. ~et er, " th e pu sh bu~ton learnin g I Our Annu al Spring Banq ue t , Al so elected to be a junior--
Survey ing and Mapping Confer- (Continued from Page 1) a id has a m ete r which fac es th e F ashion Show , and In sta llat ion delegate to the St. Pat 's Board 
ence. The conf ere Qce was one of re lati onship s. lecturer and show s him how of Offi ers will be May 14 , 1953 , wa s John Canady Jr ., while 
th e m any of such pro grams t hat . Pr of. Higgs state d th a t th e ma ny s tud ent s are not und er- at 7:00 p.m. , at the Pine Room Arthur Canady was voted as 
are to b e offer ed to th e pe opl e fo rm atf ons in and around co- standin g th e pr esentation. If th e of the Gr eyhound Bus Terminal. junior member ~o the Student 
of Misso uri throu gh th e Uni- lumbi a should b e very int erest- t;iumb er is large, the profe ssor re- Our Menu will be: Tomato Council. Select ed to be an al-
versit y's adult edu ca tion pr o- ing and tha t he hop ed he would pea t:5 and clarifies his m aterial. I Juic e , Combination Salad , Swiss ternate member to the Inter-
gram, Th e progr am desii ned is be abl e to keep t he student s Uniqu e in the South and per- Steak , Hot Rolls and Coffee ci:!::ity Council wa s Joseph 
to give up-to-d ate t:oainin g and from str aying wh en th ey got hap s in the nation, the reaction Gr een Beans, Twice Baked Po~ 
the lat est technic al infor~ation there. meter is being used now in ele- 1 tatoes, Pie and Ice Cream, and 
for engine er s . On M ay 2 , barring adverse mentary engineering courses. I a Beverage . . The Tickets are 
With th e coo pe ration of th e weather condition s the Physl- Originally suggested for use her e $2.00, and they may be ob -
Wat er Resourc es Branch of th e cal Geology clas s will go on- by Engineeting Dean N. W. tain~ from any one of the fol-
U.S.G.S, and th e Missouri Stat e their trip. The trip will con- Dougherty, the device was de- lowing girls: ·Phyllis Mont-
Geological Survey, various men sist of two parts, the morning signed and built last summ er by gomery , Joe Ann Runvick , Mar -
wer e placed at the service of half will take the group north Professors C. H. Weaver and W. ce ll a Steele, Marilyn Kinert, 
the conference to speak ~nd the from Rolla past Vcb'y to St. 0. Leffell of the electrical engi- Na~e Clodfelter, Fern Morris, 
facilities of thes e agencies wer e James. over to Meramac neering r depaxtment. Bonme Anderson, and Jeanne 
opened for insp ection. Spring s and then on , to Cherry Te~meci simple and practical :::r~~· We hope to see you all 
Plans are underway for the 
Spring Formal Dance to be 
held on May 9, 1953. A weiner-
roast is scheduled on the night 
before the dance, 
"Let me take you home; r 
like to take experienced girls 
home." 
"But I'm not experienced. " 
"You're not home yet." 
Some of thos e who spok e be- Vall ey a nd to Rolla . for -lunch, for ali:11ost . any classroom, the 
for e the conference were: Com- After l_unch they will proc~ed meter lS cahbrated by the teach-
mander G. C. Most , U. S. Coa sts to Arlington, and Powellv11le er accor~ing to the number of 
and Geodetic Survey' Kansa s I then the)'" will go southeast students i': the class. Each stu-
c·ty M .. cross country to the abandoned dent has his individual push but- 1 
1 , o. , spok e on The Dev_el- Mosell e Iron Mine and Pilot ton on hjs desk and can set the 
~::n~::di~:~e;~. ~;e;~ft~ Knob. on their return. north- meter needle quivering. 
. . . , . Ward to Rolla they will stop With the control fo his hand, 
ton , Chief engineer of the Mis- at the limestone quarry south th t d 
souri Highway Dept. spoke on of . e s. 1:1 ent can show when. he 
RA~1~i::s~t~!~Eu!.~~!1~!h~; 0~:,!0N 1·,· 
OPEN 21 HOURS 
"Th T . . . town. 1s fa1lmg to grasp th e subJect 
e opog~aphic Map 1? High- While on their trtp, the stud- I without persona l embarrassment. 
way ~urveymg ; Prof .. ~llton ~· ents will observe stream pat- ! The professor, in turn, can de -
Sch":1dt , De~t. ~f Civil ~n~1- terns, land formations, rocks j termine the percentage of his 
neermg , Un.iv~rs1ty o~ lhn01s , and soil types , caves, minor I class understandin his lecture 
Urbana, Illmo1s , sub1ect was rock structures and sink hole p f C Alb N g . h d · 
"Surveying and Mapping Edu- [ deposits. . ro . . r~ ewton is an -
cation, " Prof, Higgs guaranteed phys- h~g t~e expenn:ierrt for the en-
The conference was s,o sue- ical exertion , possible material r ~neerm~h drawing , depa~tment. 
cessful that it is planned to hav e for a quiz , and that they will j e says e met~r lS at its best 
another next year. be able to sle ep at nght. One I wh en used consistently by the 
Dr. Amos J. Snider of th e Uni- student remarkep , "and on top I s~me professor and cla ss. It takes 
versity 's Adult Education and of the.ft w e might learn some ltune , he says, for a cl_a~s to get 
Exten sion Servic e was director geology. " over the novelty of th e 1dea and 
of the conf er,ence whil e Prof. use the system conservatively. 
E. W . Carlton of th e C. E. Dept. I 
sup erv ised th e proc eedin gs . 
Ethyl Regular 
!\t~:~s ;l~-~a~=~ 1 
Paid Pad 
DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 
Save with Perry 
PERRY CRESCENT 
STEVENS' CAFE 
"A GOOD PLACE TO EAT" 
1107 Pine Phone 689 
I RANDY'S Shoe Store and Repair Shop Across From the Post Office 
mitting station s of Missouri as I have had the good fortun e 
well as proposed station s. Thi s r ecently to be pre sent at a 
chart, design ed by Prof ess or I personal interview with Geeno 
Nolt e and Jo seph Watkins a I Haertling. Geeno onc e lived in 
junior electric al engin ee ;ing Ste . Geneviev e, and he used 
student , enabled the servic e- to r aise chickens th ere . Now 
men to observe condition s for he wants to mov e to New Eng-
televi sion reception 'in each ar ea I land and sta rt a communistic 
a t th e pr ese nt tim e as-Well as chick en farm . He 's going to 
what it ma y be at a future dat e.' rai se Rhode Island Reds. That 's 
Sp ecial r uler s wer e provid ed I :e?all y laying it in th ere , isn ' t 
to estimate the signal str eng th it. 
exp ected from the tr ansmitting I 
station s. Tomorrow is "zero" day . 
Service Station 
Junction 
Highway 66 & 63 
From the con s~derabl e in te r - th e diff erenc e between " car eer" I 
est shown in this Clinic , i t is i and "Kor ea ". \ 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
expect ed th at twill be r epeated 
at some ,futur e dat e . 
A school kid 1 who se fir st love 
wa s ba seball , wa s writin g th e 
answ ers to a tes t in psycholog y . 
He wrote: "Your legs is wh at 
if you ain' t got two p ret ty good 
ones you can't ge t to fir st base 





·tories , on Linens,-
Blankets, etc. 
Di stribut ed by 
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. I 
I 
----- - ---1 
Newt-SPALDING 
GOLF BALLS ARE 
LIFETIME WHITE 
S PAWING docs it ogain! Adds 
a spectac ular n ew p erman ent 
whi teness to th e game's great• 
est golf ball s . 
New L!FETIME WHITE, exclu sive 
wi th Spaldin g, is the brightest, 
whi test whi te .. , th e toughest, 
BRUISING, STAINS 
highes t g loss white of any ball 
you ever played. 
Pro ve n by " torture te s t s," 
Spaldi ng LIFETIME WHITE re-
sists scuffi ng, brui ses, st.nine .• • 
won 't y~llow or chip ... keeps 
it.a spar klin g sheen for life. 
SPALDING 1'here'a a Sp ald ing golf ball f or every game and pocket,. book. See yo u.r golf p ro/et · 
si onal or dealer. 
Sets th e Pace in Golf 
and LUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleaner, J:'resher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself this qu es tio n : Wh y do I smoke? 
You know , yours elf, yo u smo ke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjo y m ent onl y from the ta ste of a 
cigar ette. --
Luckies tast e better -c leane r, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies ar e m ade bette r to t aste better. And , 
wh at's more 1 Lucki es are m ade of fine tob a'cco. 
L.S ,j M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Me a ns Fin e Tob ac co. 
So, for the thin g you wa nt m ost in a ciga rette ... 
for better taste - for th e clea ner1 fr eshe r, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike ... 
Be Happy-GO LUCKY! 
It's easier than you th ink to 
make $26 by writi ng a Luck y 
Strike jingle like those you see 
in this ad. Yes, we need jingl es 
-and we pay S25 for every one 
we use! So send as many as you 
like to: Happy-Go-Luck y, P. O. 
Box 67, New York 46, N. Y. 
PRODUCT or J:e~J'✓---· t:?:_ ___ __ .. 
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